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Dear llemben, 
On a sad clay in September, the Cit}' 
saw the worst in humanity. There 'ftre 
evil people who killed themselves in 
order to murder others beamse of aome 
twisted belief - shared by no one 
outside their foul organiumon - that 
they would eam themaelvea et.ema1 
salvation by doing eo. 
That same day, the City a1ao aaw the 
best in humanity. There were good 
people who gave their lives for no other 
reason than to save others. 'niey proved 
that even in the most tern1>1e of times, 
there will always be decent people who 
will once again affirm the central 
message common to all religions. 
The City hlJB been badly wo~ded, but 
will go on. That awful day will not be 
forgotten, but will eventually recede into 
a historical past. Bad ~ea always 
pass, and the Twin Towers in our logo 
will remain unchanged until they are 
replaced by great new structures. 
Times like these put things in proper 
perspective; there are matters~ 811: 
important, others .less so. Christmas 1B 

the perfect season to take stock of those 
matters that are really important in our 
lives. 
The Danish American Chamber of 
Commerce wishes all of you a great 
Holiday Season, and a happy, peaceful, 
prosperous and healthy Year 2002 • 
GOD JUL 00 OODT NYT.lRI 
Peter Hessell111&Jcnsen 

Election in Denmark 
The general elections in l)enmark on 
November 20, 2001, led to a landsli~ 
victory for the hl>eral/right wing partie&, 
who when combined command a 

DECEMBER 2001 

majority of Beata (96 out of 179) in the 
Danish Parliament. On November Z7 
the new gDVemment - a minority 
&OYanment consisting of Venatre (the 
Lll>erala) and the Coneervative parties, 
who together have 72 aeata, with the 
backing of the Danish Progreaa Party 
(22 Beata) and the Chriatian Party (4 
eeata) -waa appomted by the Daniah 
Queen. 
The government ia made up of 18 
miniatera, a reduction of 3 compared to 
the former Labor Party led government, 
and makes the biegeet ahake up of 
ministriea since 1953. See list of~ 
ministers on page 4. 
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The DACC Office will be closed for the 
Holidays December 21st, 2001 through 

January 1st, 2002. 

help New York and clooated Jm>ducta to 
be eo1d. at the Danish Searnen•a Church 
bazaar December 1. 80% of the 
proa,eda will be given to the Wodd 
Trade Center Fund (for the victims' 
familie&J and 20% will be given to the 
Dani.ah Seamen'11 Church. 
The three COll'l.penim are Synoptik 
(donated 11L1D glaaaea), Laeae Yam Mill 
(donated 10Q%wool B\ft8tera) and Prik 
JQip (donated mobile• and greetina 
cards). 
w~ thank an of them for their gieDm>ua 
gesture. 
BM 

Iceland Air Stop1 llightl to NY 
Becauae of the events of September 11 
Iceland Air will stop flying Iceland/New 
York/Iceland from January 8 to March 
12, 2002. They will continue to fly to _ 
their other destinations in~ United 

---- ----'~-~=--c.~-~-u=...-- ~.._,~-~~""-=~~-sta~cauae-of--budget--cuta--tbe~ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ airline decided to temporarily stop 

flights to NY, as this is the most 
DACC Directory expensive American port. 
The new 2002 DACC Membership 
DirectoJy will be sent to you in 
December. 
For future changes to the Directory 
please refer to this column. 

Welcome to New DACC Member: 
Kristian Meller Jensen 
Newway Interactive 
311 60th Street # IB 
New York, NY 10022 
Tel.: (212) 317-7441 
.Kristi~eWW(;l,V,~O~ 
~.newwav.com 
IT Consultancy 

Danish Companies Donate to WTC 
Fund 
In the wake of the tetnl>le tragedy of 
September 11, three companies located 
in Denmark expressed their wish to 

Good-Bye to Bitten l'randaea 
Birgitta (Bitten) Frandsen came to New 
York in the early 19SO's. She married 
Ejvind Frandsen , an executive of 
MAERSK Shipping Co. The couple lived 
in New York City all their life, except for 
a few years when Mr. Frandsen was 
stationed in Bermuda by his company. 
Bitten was well known in the Danish 
and Swedish communities, she was the 
Editor for the SWEA. N.Y. chapter 
magazine for many years and also . 
worked for DACC for several years m 
the 80'ies. Bitten became a widow in 
November 1998. Bitten died suddenly 
and unexpected on June 4, 2001. She 
was 75 years old. She is buried in 
Denmark next to her late husband. She 
is very much missed by all her friends 
here in New York. 
Ingvor Wurm.brand 

' \ 
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-The U'Dite• lfatlo11a .... 
September 11" 
The events of September 11 eent 
sl,ockwave• throughout the world. 
shock, disbeJief end aympatl\Y with the 
victims, relative• and the American 
people ~ expreued in all comen of 
the world. 
Likewise at the Unit.eel Nations. On 
September 11 · the building waa 
evacuated so that no official work could 
be conducted. 
But in the morning of Sept.ember 12 the 
15 members of the Security Council 
held a special session to respond to the 
terrorist attaclm. They did so by 
adopting a resolution. which 
condemned the attaclca. expressed 
condolences and stated that such acts 
~ a threat to intematfonal peace and 
security, and that all states should 
work together to combat and prevent 
international terrorism and to punish 
the perpetrators. 
The coiitent~·•fmportant;· but' the' way·=· -
it was adopted even more so. Instead of 
the usual showing of hands, the 
Security Council adopted the resolution 
by standing - in silence and 
remembrance. It was a very moving 
moment, which I shall never forget · 
witnessing. . 
Later .the same .day . the Oe:nmll1 
Assembly, consisting· of representatives 
of all 189 member states of the
organization, met for a specfal eesalon. 
Statements were made by the Secretaiy 
General, the President of the Aasembly 
and a representative for all five 
geographical regions in the world. The 
message was the same: Condolences, 
outrage and condemnation of terrorism. 
Also the General .Assembly adopt.eel 
without voting a resolution expressing 
these views. Again, while the text was 
important even more so was the solemn 
way in which it took place. An .Assembly 
Hall full to the last seat and eveiyone so 
ahocked that - aa we 88T in Danish -
one might have heard a pin dropl 

I regret that the American preaa - for a 
~-~n - WU 80 busy with other 
... _, .. _ m the ~ following September 
11 that tbeae evaita were not 
com_municat.ed to a laJger audience. An 
audaence which in thie countiy doea not 
~ appted.te the work of the 
United Natinna. 
About • week after the Security Cowicll 
- apfn m unanhmty - adopted a far
reacbmg reaoJution aimed at combating 
the financing ,.r terroriam. The Security 
CQunciJ Resolution - wluch ja binding 
for all member lltatea - atipulatea La. 
that all IJtatell ahall prevent the 
financing of terrorist acta by 
criminalizing tinanclal tranwtiona 
supporting terrorista, and ahall deny 
safe haven to terroriete and their 
aupportera. Thia ~• major 
changes in national Jrgialation in all 
countries, including Denmark. 
'Ibis testifies that the Unit.ed Nations 
can act promptly and take important 
decisions to deal with problems 
affecting - or potentially affecting - the 
whole world. And it testifies that aome 
problems can only be dealt with 
through international cooperation. 
Ellen Margrethe Lej 
Ambassador 
Permanent ~sentative of Denmark 
to the United Nations 

N E w· 8 ·a U L L E T I N R A T E S 

I Full page 
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Jfew )lbllaten la De~iuk Mjrjeter. Mr. Anders Fogb ~~ (Venat~,* Minister 
The new mir;etets are: PriJDe Bendt eemdtaen (Cc,nseff8tiVe); Minister for Finance, Mr. 
for Trade and F,conOIDY,_ :'.meter for Fc,rejgn .Amdrs, Mr. Per Stig Meller (Con~ative); 
1bor PedeneD (Venstre), ea1th, Mr Lara t.kke Rasmuaen (Venatre); Miniater i>r 
MiJlister for 1be Interior ~~•>· wo;,cter for Culture, Mr. Brian MilckPJsen 
Justice, Ms. Lene ~= F.,ducatioo M,;_ Ulla T91'DR:8 (Venstre); Mioiater for Defenae, 
(ecmseivative); ~~ RT.---)• Minister i,r Naturalization & Integration, Mr. Bertel 
Mr. Svend,..~,.' .. - ... , . Ma. Mariann Fiacher Boel (Venstre); 
Haarder (Venstre)~ MioiMreter ~Agricultwed Erik H~ ruenatre); Mioiater for the Environment, 
... .:..:-•- for TaxatiOn. • ..,.,~ '", ... _ c1 ---- Hr~-"' 
m,u.-- • • Schmidt (Veostre); Minister for Employment, au. MU&e u-,u.u 

Mr. Hana C=)· Mmieter for F,ccleaiaeticaJ .Affair1I, ~a. T~. Fezgo (Venatre); = Social Affilin, Ma. Henriette Kjscr (ConaervatiVe)~ ~ for_ • 
Transportation, Mr. FJemrning Henaen (Conaervative) and Minister for Science, 
Technology end Development, Mr. Helge Sauder (Veoatre) 

Sprog- og/eller marketingmedarbejder I New York 
Jeg seger arbejde og nye udfordringer i New York. da min kmreste arbejder \'8d 
Danmar1<s Turistrad . 

. _ _ _,,,Jeg_er 26 Ar og a~~r i et dansk eks~nna. hwr jeg servicerer amerikanske. ~ke_ 
og skandinaviske kooder. Jeg bearbejcter og registrerer ordrer, felger op pA 
kundehenvendelser, arrangerer marketingkampagner og kundemailings etc. 
Min teoretiske baggnnt er en bachelorgrad i erh~rvssprog tysk /spansk og engelsk pA 
A-niveau. Jeg har studeret 5 mAneder I Tyskland og har laest og arbejdet 6 mAneder i 
Spanien. 
Jeg tilpasser mig hurtigt, er udadvendt og her et smittende humer. Jeg er god til at tackle 
stressede situationer. Jeg er en flekslbel og grundlg person, der arbejder systematisk og 

· selvsteidigt. 
Jeg seger et job, hvor jeg kan bruge mine sprogkundskaber, min evne til at servicere og 
geme mine erfaringer med marketingopgaver. 
Jeg hAber, at dette har fanget Deres lnteresse. Jeg kan kontaktes for yder1igere 
oplysninger pA nedenstAende adresse og ttf. 

Med venlig hilsen 
Cecilia Andersen 
Vestre Ringgade 154, 3. th. • DK-8000 Arhus C 
Tlf.: +45 8618 2739 • E-mail: mca@vip.cybercity.dk 
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11111e-111oatla aet pro&t of DKr 
6,984111 
Den Danske Bank baa published its 
nme-month report for 2001. 
The report can be viewed at 
ww.den•kebenlc.eom/NpOJta. 
Highlights are shown below: 
• The Danske Bank Group recorded a 
net profit of DKr 6,984m for the fint 
nine months of 2001, against a pro 
fonna net profit of DKr 6,342m for the 
same period of 2000. This was an 
increase of 10%. 
• Core income roae by 10% to DKr 
21,270m as a result of higher net 
interest and fee income at Retail 
Banking and Mortgage Finance, 
significantly increased earnings from 
fixed income and foreign exchange 
trading, and improved profits from Life 
and Pensions. 
• The charge for bad and doubtful debts 
was DKr 1,054m, compared with DKr 
397m in 2000. The provisioning need 
was affected by the slowdown in the 
~ econqmy, . .. .... - . . 

• Core earnings roee by DKr 883m to 
DKr 8,010m. Earnings from investment 
portfolios fell from DKr 839m to DKr 
665m and were significantly affected by 
the fall in equity prices in September 
2001. 
• The integration of RealDanmark ia 
running ahead of original 
expectationa, and Danab Bank this 
year expecta to achieve merger 
ayne:giea Jn the region of DKr 1.Sbn on 
an amrualiaed beaie. At the end 
of August 2001, BG Bank'• rr ayetema 
wc.-e converted 1D the Danske Bank 
Group'■ computer platform. 
• The Danske Bank Group continues to 
expect core earnings for the whole of 
2001 to be aomewhat higher than in 
2000. However, the expected advance 
may be affected by the economic 
slowdown and turbulence on the 
financial markets. 
2001.10.25 
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8&811p-4'at•. 
Following the trasfc evmtll of September 
11111 it baa, ~, been 
nec:eamy 1or SAS to atljuat the traffic 
prosram acroaa the North Atlantic due 
to reduced demand, 
Aa of October 3rd the nonatop rvute 
between Newark and Ou, (SK908/907) 
h88 been temporari\y auape.nded. 
1be late .flight between Newark and 
Copenhagen (S1'902/901) h88 been 
suspended be~ ~her 22 and 

. March 30, 2002. It will reanne ft.a 
operations on a daily baaia from March 
31, 2002. 
All other flights vis. Seattle - . 
Copenhagen, Chicago - Copenhagen. 

llr4ANISH7 
/-y - lf:1ESIGN~ ~rf 
FINE SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE 
LOCATED IN THE~ BUILDING 

HESTBA:K 
Model ''' • DldlnctlV9 atvlna and llne fobrlca make Wt ,olo 
bed on olll'oc1lv9 ond 
UNfulteofurellor 
compoct clly 
apartment. 
fJ595 ' 

=--
212-223-7210 __ £ '" j 
319E. 53ROST. NYC 10022 
MTWF I°"", Th 1~7. So 106. Su 12-5 

Chicago - Stockbohn, NewarJc
Copmbagen, Newark- Stockbo1m and 
~ubingtan Dullea- CoJJenhaaen 
remain mtact and are operated Donatop 
OD a daily baaia. 

•••••••••••••••••• 
Seondia Foods 
Authentic Scandinavian 

♦♦We cater all e\Uts big and small♦♦ 

Some of ow many goarmet products are: 
~ Danish coldcuts. pickled 
haring, smoked ml, •t~~ med 
SWEr• & Danish meatballs. 
Give us a mll, and we will gladly send you 
Olr brochcre. 
St:oadlo Foods 
46 North ~sex St.,.Pcr,er, NJ 07801 
Tel: 973-361-7890, Fax: 973-361-0626 
e-mail: jbjerg@aol 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Dane• Abroad 
Danes Abroad is: 

· • A CV database of well-qualified 
individuals with relations to 
Denmark. Expatriates for a limited 
period of time, who are looking for at 
job abroad. 

• A facility free of charge for Danish 
and forej.gn enterprises and 
in~matlonalo~anizationsfuM 
need well-qualified labor abroad, 
either as permanent staff or on a 
consultant basis to perform specific 
taaka, 

Danes abroad is sponsored by fue 
Confederation of Danish Industries in 
cooperation wifu the Royal Danish 
Ministry of Foreign Affiurs. 
Find your future staff member on 
www.danesabroad.dk. 



515 Broadway, 3BF New York, NY 10012 
P: 212-965-1585 F: 212-226-1527 

Showroom of Scandinavia would like to give you the opportunity to buy a 
ffBJiaf:eJur Bed' at a very competitive price. We will offer you 45% off 
the retail-price. Part of the reason that we are letting these beds go 
at such a low price is due to name- and label-changes for some of the 
products already stocked in the US. 

Up to this point, Hastens Beds have been tested only on a smaller scale 
in the US. With the extremely positive feedback that we have received 
from this, and with a rapidly growing interest for the Hastens product 
worldwide, we are now ready to launch Hastens Beds in the United 
States. Hastens Beds will be available in select US retail locations 
in the early part of 2002. 

At this point, and as a part of a "pre-launch" campaign if you will, we 
have the pleasure of being able to offer you a limited amount of 
H~stens beds at this very competitive price point. 

We will be happy to make an appointment with you in our showroom and to 
show what is available fo~ immediate delivery. 

You can reach us at (212) 965-1585 or e-mail 
info@showroomofscandinavia.com // www.showroomofscandinavia.com 




